As part of the UK’s leading group of medical cannabis experts, doctors have access to the tools needed to help in making treatment decisions, increasing knowledge and becoming as confident in prescribing and understanding medical cannabis as they are with first line treatments.

Did you know?

Medical cannabis became legal in the UK in 2018.

A GMC Specialist can prescribe medical cannabis to patients and GPs can also prescribe under shared-care arrangements.

There are no barriers to medical cannabis treatment in the UK - any condition can be considered for a prescription.
HIGH QUALITY, BALANCED EDUCATION

SUPPORTING CLINICIANS NEW TO THE FIELD OF MEDICAL CANNABIS

Membership to the Medical Cannabis Clinicians Society is open to those with a professional interest in medical cannabis, including clinicians, nurses, GPs, allied health professionals and those working across acute, primary and community healthcare.

With the most respected medical cannabis clinicians in the country supporting you; you can better support your patients.


JOIN THE SOCIETY AND ACCESS

- Member's only training to give you everything you need to know to start prescribing
- Exclusive access to medical cannabis insurance for doctors
- Medical Cannabis Evidence Base
- Education and support from the leading experts
- Prescription guidelines and supplier information
- Online peer support via online email Group of members and experts